Light-responsive iron(III)-polysaccharide coordination hydrogels for controlled delivery.
Visible-light responsive gels were prepared from two plant-origin polyuronic acids (PUAs), alginate and pectate, coordinated to Fe(III) ions. Comparative quantitative studies of the photochemistry of these systems revealed unexpected differences in the photoreactivity of the materials, depending on the polysaccharide and its composition. The roles that different functional groups play on the photochemistry of these biomolecules were also examined. Mannuronic-rich alginates were more photoreactive than guluronic acid-rich alginate and than pectate. The microstructure of alginates with different mannuronate-to-guluronate ratios changed with polysaccharide composition. This influenced the gel morphology and the photoreactivity. Coordination hydrogel beads were prepared from both Fe-alginate and Fe-pectate. The beads were stable carriers of molecules as diverse as the dye Congo Red, the vitamin folic acid, and the antibiotic chloramphenicol. The photoreactivity of the hydrogel beads mirrored the photoreactivity of the polysaccharides in solution, where beads prepared with alginate released their cargo faster than beads prepared with pectate. These results indicate important structure-function relationships in these systems and create guidelines for the design of biocompatible polysaccharide-based materials where photoreactivity and controlled release can be tuned on the basis of the type of polysaccharide used and the metal coordination environment.